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Abstract. The kinetics of the reaction HC1 + polar aerosols at an equivalent bimolecular rate 
ClONO 2 ---> C12 + HNO 3 were investigated at 298 K of 2 x 10 '1• cm3 molecule -1 s -1 can help explain 
using a flow reactor with FTIR analysis to assess the remarkable depletions in the total ozone 
the importance of this reaction for stratospherie content in Antarctica during the springtime. 
chemistry. The observed reaction was In this study, a flow system was used with 
characteristic of a heterogeneous process; an FTIR analysis to obtain estimates of both the 
upper limit of õ x 10 '18 cm • molecule -1 s -1 was homogeneous and heterogeneous contributions to the 
obtained for the homogeneous gas phase rate rate of the HC1 + ClONO 2 reaction. Calculated wall 
constant. From calculations of the first order reaction rates were extrapolated to stratospherie 
wall rate constant, estimates were made of the conditions to obtain lifetimes for the conversion 
reaction rate on stratospherie aerosols. Because of ClONO 2 to active chlorine by reaction 1. It is 
both HC1 and ClONO 2 need to be adsorbed on the shown that, even under the most favorable 
particle surface, the reaction will be of conditions, it is unlikely that the heterogeneous 
negligible importance under most stratospherie reaction of HC1 with ClONO 2 will be an important 
conditions. process in the stratosphere. 
Introduction Experimental 
Considerable interest has been focused The flow reactor consisted of a 6 in. 
recently on homogeneous and heterogeneous diameter Pyrex tube coupled to a 650 cfm Roots 
reactions between temporary reservoir species in blower backed by a 1õ0 cfm mechanical pump. The 
the stratosphere [DeMote et al., 1985; WMO, 1986]. reactor could also be exhausted to a fume hood for 
One such reaction, atmospheric pressure operation. The inside surface 
of the tube was coated with Teflon (DuPont 856- 
HC1 + ClONO 2 ---> HNO 3 + C12 (1) 200). The optical system consisted of a Bornera 
DAS.002 Fourier Transform Infrared spectrometer 
has received particular attention because of its coupled to White-type optics in the flow tube (150 
large potential impact on the odd chlorine (ClOx) cm base path, •0 m path length) and a liquid 
budget even at relatively small values of the gas- helium-cooled Cu:Ge detector using cooled infrared 
pha_se r action rate coefficient (k 1 > 5 x 10 '17 interference filters. 
cm 3 molecule '1 s '1) [Prather et al., 198•; WMO, Kinetic runs were carried out over the 
1986]. Laboratory studies of this reaction using pressure range 1 - 730 tort of helium or nitrogen 
flow systems [Birks et al., 1977; Molina et al., diluent using a flow velocity of 10 cm s '1. HC1 
1985] have indicated the presence of a wall- flowed either from a premixed bulb or directly 
catalyzed component. f the reaction is carried from the cylinder through an electronic mass 
out under conditions which minimize the role of flowmeter before entering the flow tube. ClONO 2 
the reactor walls, as in the study of Molina et was obtained by flowinga portion of the eartier 
al [1985], a very small upper limit (k 1 < 1 x gas through a bubbler containing liquid ClONO 2 at 10 '19 era3 molecule -1 s -1) is obtained for the gas -78 C. The reagents could be premixed in ashort 
phase component of reaction 1, ruling out any 15 cm long, 5 cm dia. section upstream of the main 
potential stratospheric role for the homogeneous flow tube, or in the flow tube itself by adding 
reaction. the ClONO 2 through a sliding injector positioned 
The importance of the surface-catalyzed along the flow tube axis. The reaction conditions 
reaction in the stratosphere is more difficult to were such that HC1 was generally in great excess 
estimate. Ordinarily, the surface area of the over ClONO 2. HC1 coacentrations ranged from 5 x 
middle stratospheric aerosol is too small for 10 13 to 1 x 10 18 molecule em -3. ClONO 2 
surface reactions of radicals to compete with gas concentrations varied from 1 to 20 x 1013 molecule 
phase processes [WHO, 1986]. Processes which are em '3. Reactants and products were analyzed from 
extremely slow in the gas phase. such as the FTIR scans taken at 0.1 em -1 resolution. ClONO 2 
reactions of N20 5 and ClONO 2 with H20 H202 and was monitored in t. hev band (NO 2 symmetric HC1, may be enhanced by interacti'ons with stretch) at .1290 cm-' while HNO 3 was monitored .• surfaces, most notably when the aerosol loading is the v• band (NO 2 symmetric stretch) at 1325 cm' . 
increased by a mechanism such as volcanic Infrared absorbantes for HNO 3 and ClONO 2 were injection or the formation of polar stratospherie calibrated against UV spectrome•rie and barometric 
clouds. In particular, Solomon et al. [1986] have measurements, respectively. 
suggested that the occurrence of reaction 1 on 
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Results 
Experiments were eartied out by fixing the 
flow rate of ClONO 2 at a given total pressure of 
diluent gas and measuring the integrated ClONO 2 
band absorption before and after the addition of 
HC1. With HC1 present, ClONO 2 disappearance and 
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Fig. 1. Pressure dependence of the integrated 
C1ONO 2 depletion vs. [HC1]. 
that no important product channels have been 
overlooked and c) that there is no heterogeneous 
loss of •eactive nttrogem 
To better characterize the system, several 
variations of the CiONO 2 depletion experiment were 
carried out. As a qualitative check on the 
reactivity of the walls, several runs were 
performed at 10 tort He with the flow tube lined 
with 0.5 mm thick TFE Teflon sheet. The use of 
this material resulted in more rapid CiONO 2 
removal than under the corresponding conditions 
with the Teflon coating. Several runs were carried 
out using the flow tube injector to introduce the 
CiONO 2 several centimeters downstream from the 
main carrier gas Injection point, the objective 
being to ensure that the flow was lamlnar before 
the chemical reaction could begin. Variation of 
the injector position had no effect on the overall 
reaction rate. 
Discussion 
Three features of the kinetic data strongly 
suggest that the HC1 + ClONO 2 reaction is a wall- 
catalyzed process in this system: 1) the 
dependence of ClONO 2 depletion on added HC1, which 
is characteristic of an adsorption isotherm, 2) 
the inverse dependence of the ClONO 2 depletion 
upon total pressure and 3) the sensitivity of the 
reaction rate to the wall material. Some insight 
into the origin of these features can be obtained 
by considering the details of the simultaneous 
As indicated in Figure 1, kinetic runs 
carried out under the same conditions produced 
repeatable results, indicating that the reactivity 
and adsorptlon/desorptlon characteristics of the 
reactor walls were stable. At each pressure, the 
quantity [ClONO 2] + [HNO•] was constant. This 
indicates a) that the t6tal concentration of 
reactive nitrogen in the system is conserved, b) 
HN03 formation were observed. Since the optical processes of diffusion and reaction in the flow 
sys=em integrates the ClONO 2 absorption alon• the tube. 
flow tube axis, the measured depletion is given by For the blmolecular reaction taking place 
1 • under pseudo-first order conditions in the gas 
<C/Co> = [C10•021o] •o [ClON02] az (2} phase, theobserved loss orcloNo 2 is given by
Figures 1 and 2. From Figure 1,it is apparent kl[HCl]l g(R) (3) 
that C1ONO is quickly depleted with the addition 
of even th2e lowest concentrations of HC1 but that where (c/c o ) = reactant depletion observed by 
thls re•oval quickly saturates wlth increasing integrating along a tube of length 1, k 1 = 
HC1. Flgure 2 shows the dependence of•c/c o) on blmolecular rate constant for the gas phase [HC•] over the ra•e 1 x 1014 to • x 1018 molee•e reaction, v = flow velocity, g(R) = radlal 
cm '• at 1 at=. total pres•9re of N•. Abov• HC1 concentration distribution f•ctlom •e function 
concentrations of 2 x 1014 molecule cm -• the g(R) allows for the fact that the optical system 
dependence of (c/c_) on [HC1] is weak and the samples uniformly across the tube radius and 
presence of hlgh (3• tort) pressures of HC1 does ClONO 2 will, in ge•r•, not have auniform radlal 
not completely re•ove the c•orine •trate, whlch distribution due to wall teaetlon and rad/• and 
is present in concentrations about five orders of axial diffusion. For pressures in the •-10 tort 
ß agnltude below the HC1. From the data in.F. igur• regl•e, g(R) •ay be assu•ed to be unlty. Under 
2, an upset 11•1t of about 5 x 10' c• these conditions, it was found that the above 
ß olecule -• s -• can be derlved for the ho=ogeneous relationship could not be f•t to the observed 
(gas phase) component of reaction 1. The data in de•ndence of <c/c o) on [HC1] su•esti• that the 
Figure 1 also indicate that the global reaction 
rate shows a pronounced inverse pressure 
dependence, i.e. 1noreasing diluent gas pressure 
causes a decrease in rate. Under conditions of 0.8 
constant reactor residence time (15 s), [ClON02] o (2 x 10 -13 molecule om '3) and temperature (298 •), 0.6 
reactivity 1noreases as total pressure decreases 
in the follow1• order: 730 tort He or N 2, •0 tort • 0.1 N 2, 10 tort He, 1tort He. • 0.2 
' 
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,0 
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•%g. 3. •ress•e dependence o• the pseudo 
order ual• •etlon r•te eonstant• ku•l• 
[NC•] computed us• the assu•pt%on that the 
homogeneous eom•e•t o• the BC• + C•O•O 2
re,etlon •s •eg•%g•b•e. 
SinGe these resGrot GharaGteristiGs determine the 
sensitivity of the reaGtors to wall Gatalyzed 
proGesses, they Gan aGGount for the large 
ditferenGes in the previously reported upper 
lim•s for kl: Birks et al. [1977] (k, • 1.2 x 
10 '15 Gm 3 moleGule-1s -1, measured in fa'st-fl• 
apparatus); Molina et al [1985] (k, • 1 x 10- • ß I Gm 3 moleGule '1 s -1, pulsed Jet); Hatakeyaea aid 
•.eu [1986] (k 1 •8.# x 10 -21 Gm 3 moleGule'l_s '1,
statiG photolysis); this work (k 1 • õ x 10 -18 Gm 3 
moleGule '1 s '1, slow-flow). 
ImpliGations for $tratospheriG Chemistry 
The upper limits to the value of k 1 measured 
12 by Nolina et al. [1985], Hatakeyaea and •.eu [1986] 
and ourselves rule out the possibility of a 
signifiGant regeneration of aGtive Ghlorine 
through this reaGtion in the gas phase. Bowever, 
the possibility remains that the reaGtion Gan take 
plaGe heterogeneously on the surfaGe of 
stratospheriG aerosols. The measurement in this 
study of k w as a lunGtics of the gas phase HC1 
GonGentration permits an estimate to be made of 
the stratospheriG lifetime of C10N0 2 under assu•ed 
reaGtion did not proGeed by a direGt homogeneous Gonditions of stratospheriG aerosol loadin• $uGh 
gas-phase proGems. a GalGulation is neGessarily very approximate 
In order to more fully understand the effeGts beGsuse of large unGertainties in the size 
of diffusion and wall reaGtion, the Gontinuity distribution and GatalytiG effiGienGy of the 
equation for fully developed laminar steady state aerosolß There will also be differenGes between 
tube flow was applied using the solution of Walker the adsorption isotherms and reaGtivities of the 
[1961] and the Gempurer algorithm of Brown [1978]. aerosol and the Teflon wall Gearing of the 
The results of the flow tube modelling laboratory teaGrot. Nevertheless, an order-of- 
GalGulations are shown in Figure 3. The wall rate magnitude estimate will be instruGtive. 
Gensrant, k w, has both a pressure dependenGe The pseudo-first order rate Gonstant for the 
between 1 and 10 tort and a nonlinear_•.ependenGe disappearanGe of C10N0 2 in the presenGe of an HC1- 
on .•HC1] over the range (0.2-10) x 101• moleGule Geared surfaGe is given by 
Gm -•. A dependenGe on the HCl GonGentration is 
expeGted based upon the assumption that reaGtion 1 k w -- kGoll ¾ (#) 
is a heterogeneous proGess whose rate depends on 
the density of reaGtive surfaGe sites oGGupied by where kGo•l I is the first order Gollision rate with 
HC1. The nonlinear dependenGe on [BC1] indiGates the surz'aGe and ¾is the reaGtive Gollision 
that the surfaGe adsorption isotherm of BC1 is effiGienGy. For partiGles larger than the mean 
approaGhing saturation in this GonGentration free path, kGoll will be proportional to the 
range. The data at both 1 and 10 tort He musseat aerosol surfaGe area per unit volume. ¾ is a 
that the linear portion of the isotherm would funGtion of both the surfaGe HC1 GonGentration and 
manifest itself at HCl eonGentrations below about the intrinsic GatalytiG properties of the 
1 x 1013 moleGule Gm -3. substrate. In the linear portion of the adsorption 
The Gomputed values of k w display an inverse isotherm, the surfaGe HC1 GonGentration will be 
pressure dependenGe, deGreasin& by about a faGtot proportional to [HC1]. In the laboratory system, 
of # between 1 and 10 tort of helium. A similar tb/s regime is enGountered under Gonditions Where 
effeGt was observed by •.oewenstein and Anderson [HCl] < 1 x 1013 moleGule Gm -3, as indiGated in 
[1985] who studied the pressure dependenGe of the Figure 2. If it is assumed that Teflon and 
reactions of OH radicals with 12 and IC1 in a atmospheric aerosol surfaGes have equivalent 
disGharge flow teaGrot between 1 and 10 tort of He adsorption isotherms and eatalytiG properties, the 
and At. They suggested that the diluent gas first order heterogeneous rate Gensrant for ClON0 2 
itself might have exerted a direGt effeGt on k w by removal by HC1 in the stratosphere is given by 
OGGupin& some of the aGtive sites. In this study, 
Gharaeterized to model the wall reaGtion in = ß (5) 
detail. In addition because of the slow flow Slab [HC1]lab 
velocity (10 Gm s-1•, axial diffusion is very 
important in the 1 torr experiments, and the large where k• lab (0.1 s -1) is the observed laboratory 
GorreGtion entailed by this effeGt also rate Gensrant at the referenGe HC1 GonGentration, 
GompliGates the interpretation of the experiments •t•te mand Sla bare the voltmetriG surfaGe ar as ofat this pressure. The results for kw at 10 tort atmospheriG aerosol and the laboratory 
helium should besomewhat more liable as the teaGrot, respeGtively, [HCl](• is the GorreGtions for both radial and axial diffusion stratospheriG HC1 number density moleGule 
are less than 20 per Gent under these Gonditions. Gm'3) and [HCl]la b is the laboratory referenGe BC1 
Previous studies of reaGtion 1 have employed GonGentration (1013 moleGule Gm-3). Using a 
a variety of teaGrot types whiGh differ in such liberal estimate for the surfaGe area of a 
GharaGteristiGs as total pressure, gaseous stratospheriG aerosol, 1000 •2 Gm-3 [Hermann and 
transport rate, and surfaGe to volume ratio. Rosen, 1985], and a value of 2.6 x 107, 2 Gm-3 for 
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S , eqn. (5) gives a value of 4 x 10 -10 s -1 for Reactions involving chlorine nitrate and 
k• J. Che•. Phys.. 66, 4õ91- , or a lifetime greater than 1000 years. For chlorine dioxide, 
comparison with the calculations of Solomon et al. 4599, 1977. 
[1986], an equivalent bimolecular rate constant Brown, R. L., Tubular reactors with first-order 
for the heterogeneous reaction of • x 10 -19 em 3 k•net•us, •es. ••• •, 1-8, 1978. 
- m This DeMote, W. B., J. J. Hargitan, H. J. Holina, R. T. molecule -1 s 1 can be derived from k• t ß 
bimolee•ar rate eonst•t is nearly five orders of Watson, D. H. Golden, •. F. Hampson, H. J. 
magnitude smaller than the value required by Kurylo, C. J. Howard, and A. R. Ravishankara, 
Solomon et •. Chemical k•neties and photoehem•eal data for 
The major •eertainty in this calculation has use in stratospher•e modeling, evaluation no. 
to do with the extrapolation of ? from the 7, • •ubl[eation •, Jet Propulsion 
laboratory case to the stratospherie situatio• At LaUratory, Pasade•, •l•f., 1985. 
the lower atmospher•e tem•ratures, the adsorption Hatakeyama, S., and H.-T. Leu, Reactions of 
isotherm of HC1 will p•obably shift •n the Chlorine Nitrate with HC1 and Hi0 , GegDhvs. 
direction of higher surface HC1 concentrations, •• th•s •ssue. 
however, the temperature dependence of the rate of Hermann, D. J., and J. H. Rosen, Antarctic 
surface catalysis is unknown. Overall, the HC1 + observations of stratospherie aerosol and 
C1ONO 2 reaction does not appear to have a large high altitude condensation uclei following 
temperature dependence; Holina et al. [1985] the E1 Chichen eruption, Geephys. •• 
observed an increde in k• ab of less than a factor 12, 13-16, 1985. 
of 2 as the temperature was decreased from 29• K Loewenstein, L. M., and J. G. Anderson, Rate and 
to 2•1 K. product measurements for the reactions of OH 
While very approximate, this calculation with 12 and IC1 at 298 K: •eparation of gas- 
suggests that the HC1 + ClONO 2 reaction will be phase and surface reaction components, •
three to four orders of magnitude too slow to Phvs.• •, 5371-5379, 1985. 
cause any significant eonve•sion of reservoir Holina, L. T., M. J. Holina, R. A. Staehnik, and 
chlorine to the more labils form, C12, on a time R.D. Tom, An upper limit to the rate of the 
seals ecruparable to other reactions of HC1. The HC1 + ClONO 2 reaction, • Phys. • •, 
reason for this is that both reactants, which are 3779-3781, 1•85. 
present in trace concentrations in the gas phase, Prather, H. J., H. B. HeElroy, and S.C. Wofsy, 
must be adsorbed onto the surface before reaction Reductions in ozone at high concentrations of 
can take place. In contrast, reactions which take stratospherie halogens, •, •, 227-231, 
place on aqueous s•faees such as 198•. 
Solomon, S., R. R. Garcia, F. S. Rowland, and D. 
ClONO 2 + H20(s) ---> HOC1 + HNO 3 (6) J. Wuebbles, On the depletion of Antarctic 
ozone, Naturv. • 755-758, 1986 
N205 + H20(s) ---> 2HNO 3 (7) W•ker, R. A., Chemie• reaction and diffusion in 
a catalytic tubul• reactor, Phys. •, • 
can proceed considerably faster since the surface 
substrate plays a role as a chemical reactant. 
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